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stationed al Hunler Army Airlield in Georgia.
He was serving his great nation in the country
o{ A{ghanistan in support o{ Operalion Endur-
ing Freedom.

Stafl Sgrt. Goare, at 29, was an aclive cit-
izen rn his community and did his best to
make his country a betler place to live. Statf
Sg1. Goare's courage and selflessness to his
country was displayed even as his helicopter
came under attack on June 28, 2005.

Stafl Sgt. Goare will be remembered for his
unsurpassed sacri{ice o{ self while protecting
others. His example o{ strength and lortitude
will be remembered by all those who knew
him.

While words cannot express our griet during
the loss o{ such a courageous soldier, I offer
this token oi prolound sympalhy to the family,
{riends, and colleagues ol Stafl Sgt. Shamus
O. Goare.

HONOR,ING THE LIFE OF KOLMAN
KRISHAN

HON. JOHN D. DINGIIL
OF }trCI{IGA}i

IN TT{E HOUSE OF REPRESE}IT'ATIVES

TuesdaA. JulA 19, 2005

Mr. DINGELL, Mr. Speaker, I rise today 10
pay tribute to Kolman Krishan, who passed
away on July 2, 2005, al the age ol 85. Mr.
Krishan was a Veleran of World War ll, serv-
ing from January .1943 until September 1945,
primarily in the Panama Canal Zone. Mr.
Krishan was born March 3, 1920 in Union
Town, Pennsylvania- He moved to Lincoln
Park, Michigan in lhe lale l930s and tinally
settled in Newport, Michigan with his wafe Lois.
Mr- Krishan worked {or Detroil Edison and
leaves behind three children and three grand-
children. His lrte serves as a prime example of
his generation, wilh commitmenl 10 the values
ol hard work, sacrilice and duty.

1OOTH ANNIVERSARY OF CENTRAL
UNITED ME'THODIST CHI]RCH

HON. MTIISSA A. HART
OF PENNSYLV.q.NIA

IN TT{E HOUSE OF R,EPRESENTATTVES

TuesdaE, JttlE 19,2005

Ms. HART. Mr. Speaker, I would like to take
this opportunity to congratulale the Central
United Methodist Church on its 100ih anniver-
sary.

This spring, the church will celetrrale the
100th anniversary of its loundalion in 1905.
The congregation is a source of inspiration
and symbol ot strenglh for all its members and
lhe Beaver County community as a whole. ln
order to mark the special occasion, the church
will host a dinner {rom 4 to 7 p.m. that is open
to the public. This summer alone the church
has proudly served more than 500 people
through its monthly meal celebration"

I ask my colleagues in lhe United States
House ol Representatives to join me in hon-
oring the Central United Methodist Church. lt
is an honor lo represenl the Fourlh Congres-
sional Disirict o{ Pennsylvania and a pleasure
to salule an enduring institution like the Cen-
lral United congregation.

HONOR,ING WOMEN'S RIGHTS
MOVEMENT

HON. SHERWOOD BOEHTERT
OF NEW YORH

IN TTIE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATTtriES

TuesdaA, JulA 19, 2005

Mr. BOEHLEBT. Mr. Speaker, I rise in
honor ol lhe Women's Rights Movement.
Today marks lhe 1571h anniversary o{ lhe ,irst
Women's Rights Convenlion in Seneca Falls,
New York-

Lucrelia Mott, Susan B. Anthony, Elizabeth
Cady Slanlon and hundreds ol other influenlial
women planned, organized, marched and peti-
tioned to achieve women's sutlrage. These
women produced the Declaration of SenlF
menls, which urges women's equality wilh
men belore lhe law, in education and employ-
ment. The declaration also was the lirsl pro-
nouncement demanding lhat women be given
the righl to vole. Their eflorls brought the
issues ol equality and lreedom 10 lhe {orelront
and forced people lo examine the roles and
rights ol women in society.

In a time when the United Slates is spread-
ing freedom and democracy across the globe,
we must honor the women who helped estaS
lish gender equality right here at home. These
women exemplity courage and their light for
treedom must be remembered and celebrated.

The recent success o, the lraqi people in
their quesl 10 vole is conlinued prool lhal all
people wanl to have a say in the way their
governmenl iunclions and represenls its citi-
zenry. The Uniled Stales musl continue i1s

quesl {or lreedorn and democralic rights lor all
people.

I am proud to have the Women's Rights Na-
tional Hisrorical Part and fne Nationai Wom-
en's Hall of Fame in my Congressional dislrict.
The Women's Flighls National Hislorical Park
is comprised of the Wesleyan Chapel (the site
o, the {irst women's righls convention), Dec-
laralion Park (which displays the lull ten ol the
Declaration of Senliments), and the Stanlon
Home. The National Women's Hall o{ Fame is
a tribute to so{ne ol the greatesl women in the
hislory o{ the Uniled Slales. The Hall con-
tinues 10 honor women's achievemenls and
bring wornen's accomplishmenls to the lo{e-
ground by annually inducling women whose
conlributions lo society have been ol great
value 10 the developmenl of their country. I

encourage all people 1o visit and leam more
aboul the women and the evenls thal led lo
women's equality in the United Slates.

A PR,OCLAMATION CONGRATU_
LA'I'ING CAPTAIN MICHAEL R.
KUHN FOR RECEIVI}gG A BRONZE
STAR, MEDAL

HON. ROBERT W. NEY
OF OIIIO

IN TT{E HOLTSE OF IiIIPRESENI'A1'IVT'S

Tuesday, JuIy 19,2ffi5
Mr, NEY. Mr. Speaker:
Whereas, Captain Michael Fl. Kuhn of the

42nd MP Brigade in lhe United States Army
was awarded the Bronze Slar Medal lor acting
out in bravery and courage againsl lhe enemy
while engaged in military operalions; and

Whereas, Captain Michael R" Kuhn is to be
commended lor the honor and heroism lhal he
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displayed whiie serving our Nation in Bagh-
dad, lraq; and

Whereas, Captain Michael R. Kuhn has
demonstraled a commilment to meet chal-
lenges with enlhusiasm, coniidence, and out-
slanding service whieh has extended lrom his
lime serving in the Ohio University Reserve
Otlicer Training Corps to now serving as a sol-
dier in lhe United States Army.

Therefore, I join with the tarnily and friends,
the residenls of Logan County, and the entire
18th Congressional Districl of Ohio in thanking
Captain Michael Fl. Kuhn {or his service to our
country and to congratulale him on his
achievement ol receiving the Bronze Star
Medal. Your senrice has rnade us proud.

TRIBUTE TO MR,. WLLIAM
BAIt,TLEY CRAWLEY UPON THE
FI}'TIETI.I ANNIVERSARY OF HIS
DEATII

HON. JO BONNER
OF AIABAMA

IN THE HOUSE OF R,EPR,ESENTATN''ES

TuesdaA, JulA 19,2005

Mr. BONNER. Mr. Speaker, I rise loday to
pay tribule to William Bartley Crawley, a
prominent Alabama farmer, agricultural leader,
and conservationisl, on the liftieth anniversary
of his death.

ln the hearl ol Pike County near Banks, Ala-
bama, Iies Stat€ Road 201 , a nondescript
mile-and-a-haH strelch of blachop one would
use if lraveling from Brundidge to Monticello
and poinls beyond. The pasloral setting along
State Boad 201 underslates the legacy and
the prominence o{ the man who lived in the
whhe larmhouse along that highway among
the roiling tields ol peanuts and cotton. By an
act o{ the Alabama Legislature, state Hoad
201 now bears thal man's name: the William
Bartley Crawley Highway.

The legacy of Mr. Crawley is as deep and
rich as the red dirt road thal ran due east from
the white larmhouse into the heart oi the
3,0OO acre Crawley {arm.

William Bartley Crawley was bom August
21, 1893, the fifth ol six children of John
Henry Crawley and Laura Jane Stokes. John
Henry was a respected ,armer in the Banks
community and passed his love ,or larming to
his children. William Bartley, or W.B., married
Willie T. Brantley in 1913 and spent the years
1915 to 1932 not as a farmer, but as a road
contraclor, building many oI the {arm-to-mar-
kel and butler-and-egg roads on which agri-
cullure in the South had come to depend.

Mr. Crawley ultimately yielded to his passion
to larm full-time, and was soon lhereafter
called on to speak lor all the farmers in the
community. Thus began whal would become a
liletime of service as a leading voice in agri-
culture in Alabama and lhe Nalion.

Mr" Crawley's lirsi leadership role began in
1933 when he was named Pike Couniy, Ala-
bama's commitleeman to the Agricullural Ad-
justment AdministEtion (AAA)" The AAA, the
lorerunner o{ the Production and Marketing
Adminislralion (PMA), was established wilhin
lhe U.S. Departmenl ol Agricuhure lo raise
{arm prices by limiting and diversitying crop
production, aM to prolecl lhe long-lerm viabil-
ity o{ farming by introducing soil conservation
methods. Mr. Crawley quickly rose to promi-
nence in the AAA becoming Alabama state
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committeeman in 1935 and serving as Chair-
man ol Alabama's Stale commitlee lrom 1938
ro 1948.

During the same period, Mr. Crawley {ound-
ed, in 1937, the Georgia, Florida, Alabama
Peanut Association (GFA) to represent the
collective interests o{ all peanut growers in the
region. He served as president o{ the associa-
tion {rom 1937 to 1951 during which time GFA
became a political juggemaut with over 93,000
members across six Stales and wielded sig-
nificant inlluence in nalional agricuHure policy-

As president of GFA, Mr- Crawley was
called to Washington, D.C., by the Secretary
ol Agriculture, in December, '1940, to consult
on legislation regarding peanut larming. ln
March, 1941, again in Washington, Mr"
Crawley lestiried belore lhe Senale Agricutture
Committee, and one month later lhe landmark
"Pace Peanut Bill" became law. Arnong other
things, the 1941 Peanut Bill set up marketing
quotas that guaranteed peanul larmers a ,air
price on peanuts grown on lheir allotled acres.
Ultimately, GFA initiatives raised the price ol
peanuts lrom $30 per lon in 1937 to $240 per
ton in 1948, while al lhe same lime increasing
per-acre yields and inlroducing important soil
conservation measures.

Of course, during his years ol public service
Mr. Crawley continued to manage a large pro-
ductive farm in Banks as well as help Willie T-
rear a large active lamily: their sons, Thomas
Marion, born in 1914, William Douglas, born in
1915, William Brantley, bom in 1919; and
James Beard (Corky), bom in 1928; and their
daughlers, Annie Lester, bom in 1921, and
Jane Carolyn, born in 1924. The concept o{
service-above-sel{ ran strong in the ne}.t g€n-
eration ol Crawleys, and during World War ll
Mr. Crawley had 1o call on German prison€rs
oi war interned in nearby camps to work his
{arm while his own sons and many ol his ten-
ants were at war. The husband oi one ol his
daughlers was, in lacl, himsetf, a prisoner ol
war of the Germans.

In .1948, Mr. Crawley was once again called
lo service in Washington, D.C., lhis lime by
President Truman and Secretary o{ Agricuhure
Charles F. Brannan, lor a lull-time leadership
posilion in the Production and Markeling Ad-
minislration (PMA).

Mr- Crawley was reluctant to move to Wash-
ington, as the GFA News reported, because,
"Irankly . . leaving his home, his lamily, his
{riends, his larm, and last but not leasl, his
iish pond, is a very unhappy task." However,
as the paper wenl on lo reporl about Mr.
Crawley, "Brrt ,i{leen years spenl in working
wilh and lor farmers in every county in his
state have so channeled his thoughls
and lormulated his actions he has an-
swered the call to Washington with the same
underslanding {or the needs o{ American agri-
culture and lhe same deep sense ol loyaliy
. which characlerized his long years ol
public service."

ln Washington, Mr. Crawley served as as-
sistanl administrator ol PMA and was respon-
sible lor all agricuttural conservalion programs
nalionwide. ln 1949, Mr. Crawley was con-
firmed by the Senate for the additional respon-
sibility ol serving as one oi six members on
the Board of Directors of the in{luential Com-
modity Credil Corporation (CCC)" His service
on the national slage brought to the Nation the
same positive bene{its he had earlier delivered
lor Alabama: higher crop prices, improved per-
acre yields, and major improvements in soil
conservation melhods.

ln 1953, Mr. Crawley returned to his larm in
Banks and, on July 23, 1355, died at the age
n{ 61 r)rrrinn hic li{a he had never viewed
{armers in shades ol black and white, but ralh-
er ,ought relentlessly to improve lhe plighl o{
all farmers. As a teslamenl to his li{etime o{ in-
clusion his {uneral was ofiiciated by minislers
both black and white.

Mr. Speaker, I am honored today to pay
lribute 10 lhe outstanding service and the las!
ing legacy of Mr, William Bartley Crawley, and
I ask my colleagues to join wilh me in recog-
nizing lhe work and achievemenls o{ this na-
live son o, Alabama.

CELEBRATING THE GER,STEN'S
50.'IH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

HON. JOHN T. DO0ITMTE

IN TIIE I{OUSE OF R,EPRESENIT'AfIVES

Tuesdeg, JttlU 19, 2005

Mr. DOOLITTLE. Mr. Speaker, on July 14,
1953, Howard Gerslen and Joy Slomonson
mel ,or the lirsl time. This Sunday, July 24,
20O5, they will celebrale their 50th wedding
anniversary. ln the time bel$/een, they have
lived out their dreams togelher and created a
,amily out ol their own love, which conlinues
lo grow loday.

Howard Gersten grew up in Forest Hills, NY
while his fulure wile, Joy, was raised in New-
ark, NJ. ln summer of 1953, they were both
working in the same building when they mel
and arranged their {irst date: a day game at
Yankee Stadium, s{hich meant Joy would have
to skip work- This was only appropriate, as
she would make many sacrilices over lhe
years to come in the name ol sports.

Shortly after they met, Howard was dratled
inlo the service and was deployed overseas Io
Germany. Before he left, they became en-
gaged and agreed to marry upon his return.
During his long joumey abroad, they kept in
conlacl by writing many letters that they still
keep with them. Once his lour o{ duty was
over, and Howard retumed lo the U.S., they
immedialely planned to wed. On July 24,
1955, Howard and Joy Gersten were married
in a rabbi's study with a handful o{ guests
present, and retumed home to their apartment
on Northtield Ave. in Wesl Orange, NJ, to slan
their lile together.

ln 1957, their tirst son, Andrew, was born.
He would be followed by Judilh and Laurie.
The children grew up whh their parenls in
northem New Jersey" Howard had buill a ca-
reer as a marketing execulive in New York
City. Despite the benefit ol lavish trips abroad,
tickets to Knicks games at Madsion Square
Garden (when they lveren'l given away to
"schmucks") and generous expense accounls,
the lwo always dreamed o, a laking a diflerent
palh in lile.

One day, while reading the New York Times
(presumably after {inishing the crossword puz-
zle), Howard happened to notice an advertise'
ment in the classilied ads" A bookstore was
lor sale in the college town o{ Amherst, MA.
This was an opportunily they had always
lalked about and so, even though the chances
o{ going through with lhe purehase were slim,
lhey packed their bags and went to take a
look. While visiling Amherst, and considering
the consequences ol making such a life-aller-
ing change, molher nalure weighed in by

sending them a rainbow as a sign o{ things to
come in Amherst. Never being ones to ignore
good advice, lhey decided it was meant to be.

Soon after, they bought a house in the
woods al 139 High Point Drive and moved to
Amherst 10 become the proprietors o{ the Jef-
{rey Amherst Bookshop. Their work at the
bookslore continues 10 this day, as they are
always striving to improve business and pro-
vide better service to the community ol which
they are now such a vital parl. Wilh the open-
ing o, lheir second store, the Jeflrey Amherst
College Slore, lhey expanded their enterprises
to take advantage o{ the rapidly growing mar-
ket or lextbook sales.

ln 1980, their first grandchild, Evan Goitein
was born. This was the start of something big
as eight other grandchildren would follow:
Daniel Goitein, Hannah Goitein, Leah Goilein,
Ben Gerslen, Sarah Gersten, Jonah Goilein,
Emma Ganison and James Garrison. Their
"nuclear lamity," as lhey like to re{er lo, now
includes 20 people. This makes for a lot ol
birlhdays, liflle league games, school plays
and--rnosl imporlantly-matzah balls. Some-
how they manage to always stay on top ol
what is going on in the lives ol everyone in the
lamily, which has earned lhem awards such
as "World's Besl Grandpa" and "World's
Grealesl Grandma."

These days, Joy and Bill enjoy a lile that is
easy to envy. They still work at the bookstore
at leasl {our days a week and are continuingly
improving lhe business they have built- They
regularly hold book signings lor local authors,
where Grandma's lemon squares sleal the
spotlight. They go to lheir local health club
and lake hikes {or exercise- They are regulars
al the weekly UMASS sports luncheon. They
enjoy the area's line reslauranls lrequently,
often dining with lheir children and grand-
children.

At home, they stay very aware o, current
events, tuning in to C-SPAN to iollow the
events unlolding in our counlry and abroad.
The day is not complete unless the New York
Time crossword puzzle is done, or il is 7:30 at
nighl-whichever cornes tirsl. For 1un, they
travel 10 visil their {amilies in Hooksel, Con-
cord, Westfield and Washington, DC, as well
as vacationing in Maine and Bhode lsland.
They visit museums, see plays and aitend
concerls, including an annual trip to
Tangie'#ood.

Ol all the many things that the Gerstens
are-parenls, grandparenls, local business
owners, communily supporters, sports lans,
lrieMs, and so much more-lhe role that is
most admired by those lhat know lhem is thal
o{ the foundation lor a family who has lollowed
their example and grown, with love, to improve
their own lives and the lives of those around
them. Their love lor each olher has become a
benchmark that every person who knows them
strives lo reach, wilh the hope thal one day
we can all be as happy and deserving as they
are in lheir lives, today and tor many years to
come.

A PROCLAMATION HONORING MR.
AND MRS. FREGIATO

HON. ROBERT W. NEY
OF OHIO

IN T}IE IIOUSE OF R,EPRESENTATIVES

TuesdaE, JulU 19,2045
Mr. NEY. Mr" Speaker:
Whereas, Frank and Mary Fregiato were
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